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Serial Number 1940/217. 

PRICE ORDER NO. 11. 

IN pursuance of the powers conferred upon the Price Tribunal by the 
Control of Prices Emergency Regulations 1939,* and with the authority 
of the Minister of Industries and Commerce, the Price Tribunal hereby 
makes the following Price Order :-

1. This Order may be cited as Price Order No. 11. 
2. For the purposes of this Order rags shall be classified as 

"exportable rags" and "non-exportable rags". Exportable rags 
shall mean the following classes of rags: fine wool, worsted, hosiery 
(knitted), and military cloth, and non-exportable rags shall mean the 
following classes of rags: coarse wool, light cotton, sweeps, denims, 
rayon, and old rags (household). 

3. For the classes of non-exportable rags specified in the first 
column of the Schedule hereunder the maximum price which may be 
paid by a dealer or a flock-manufacturer to a clothing-manufacturer 
shall be the price set out in the second column of the said Schedule 
opposite each such class, and the maximum price which may be paid 
by a flock-manufacturer to a dealer shall be the price set out in the 
third column of the said Schedule opposite each such class. The 
prices specified in the second column are " at clothing-factory", and 
the prices specified in the third column arc" delivered at flock-mill". 

CIa ss of Rag. 

THE SCHEDULE. 

Maximum Price which : 
may be paid by a Dealer ! Maximum Price which 
or a Flock-manufacturer ,! may be paid by a Flock
~~re~. Clothing-manufac- i manufacturer to a Dealer. 

-----_._-_ .. _------'-..--

Coarse wool 
Light cotton 
Sweeps 
Denims 
Rayon 

3td. per pound 
Id. 
id. 

Itd. 
id. 

4d. per pound. 
Itd. 
Id. 
2d. 
Id . 

• Statutory Regulations 1939, Serial number 1939/275, IJage 1057. 
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4. For old rags (household) the maximum price which may be paid 
by a dealer or a flock-manufacturer buying direct from a householder 
shall be lid. per pound" dcliyered at dealer's store, or at flock-mill," 
as the case may be. The maximum price which may be paid by a 
flock-manufacturer buying from a dealer shall be 2d. per pound, 
"delivered at flock-mill". 

5. For all classes of exportable rags the maximum price which 
may be paid by a dealer or a flock-manufactmer to a clothing
manufacturer shall be 6td. per pound, "at clothing-factory". The 
maximum price which may be paid by a flock-manufacturer to a dealer 
shall be 7d. per pound, "delivered at flock-mill ". 

6. This Order shall apply to the City of Auckland, the Boroughs 
of Birkenhead, Devonport, Northcote, Takapuna, New Lynn, New
market, Mount Albert, Mount Eden, Onehunga, One Tree Hill, and 
Otahuhu, the Town District" of Ellerslie, Glen Eden, Henderson, 
Howick, Manurewa, Papakura, and Papatoetoe, the Road Districts of 
Mount Roskill and Mount Wellington, and all other places within a 
radius of twenty-one miles from the Auckland Central Post-office. 

Dated this 4th day of September, 1940. 

The seal of the Price Tribunal was affixed hereto in the presence 
of-

[L.S.] W. J. HUNTER (Judge), President. 
H. L. WISE, :y{ember. 

Issued under the authority of the Regulations Act, 1936. 
Date of notification in Gazette,' 5th day of September, 1940. 
These regulations are administered in the office of the Price Tribunal. 


